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PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS.

HEMO&iLS

B 0 P U B A L 8
Owiap a>6't UuARiraMiFTiR'a Ornn, i
Dtrt: tf Watni/HHQH, U1 iti m.m. J
Ccnm t&ih vrref JunetL l#e.\
PaoroeaLB will be received at th»* ofliee
WtM Taureu*y,jUnea5. l«5, at « o'aloak
for
lhei burial of person* dving while n*
military
service or unner the lu-ouetion
tfc, Caiwd
Kates, in the aity of W»*bjngto«, a.id also »itain
lrt ®f ^nly aatil
t,',y frcm
# V!f ""S!
oIIVJ?
WW
December,
&
Specifications for all the r«qn4r«manls of eueh
Wriaia can be eaan st this office.
PROPOSALS.
.v -.>
The fall name and port office address of the bid¬
der mort-apt>ear in the propneol.
"" niide in tbe atme of a farm, the namaa
^ ifi.
ofalltho
dm appear, or the bid wilibe
>arfcw individual
proposal of the party
frcm thsk^a) txtrHet teM net Ucom-

IBBOLISE FOK THE HUE.

.

AMMOliKK
MCfVfi'A.v,
MBA V i'JFIB 8,
«fDORA lA'-S,

Navy Psptrwill. until the 25th day of
proposition* for lb* conp>ti tooitruetiou and equipment of 01* or ni'-re itttm
*'
WKr .- . on* three thousand tons
!?£?»
u a double decked
Bwaniawit,
ve»«d
1 he steam machinery to consist of boi>rs having
Bot *e*9 than cid^ *>untred square feet of mVe
suifaoe ami twenty five thousand square feet of
with engine* of sctfleientoapaeitv
Hf'j*8 to e,work
of» cylinder
off the maximum quantity oi
steam the boilers can be made to ftarnish. with a
Tie

.

BkMJfSHTHBySt
*

tNVIGOKATKX,

¦

JtOURItBEX,
Y.MBELLiSHSH
XHR JIAIR.
HKNDA1.VB AMBCLtKE is a ni« com»miB< of
froia Flowers, Routs, an!
svm>nl*ltr«
Herbs. for tbe trBOWTH, BBAUTT, uad P3KMANSNT VIGOR of tt,e II AIR.
Ut*hW beneficial «b»i« U>« hair petti'tees a
Dr. CHILTON.
gentle «t»rr.nlaiit."'
Ba^c neve*- had anything wfcieh
anewer* tbe parpen of a heir dr»**ine
**

combustion of not l^ss than liu'teen thousand
pound* .f coal per hour To be fltte«with
a surface condense' ka»iig as exposed surface of
seven thousand square fret.
Tiie boiler and eondenser to tie* to oe of bras<»
.tens at»«B®ement, including
and2Btl*;e
to bp of arsas and Ripper.
rodder-pout^na
rudder,
To bo provided with eigot blowing engines and
. )«ht steam pomp*
The
to be furnished with masts, ri «»ing,
boats, tanks, casks, furniture, spare machin¬
(ails, jewel
and
tools, similar and in proportion to her
ery,
the steam screw ships of the navy To
in all respect* ready for naval servlee at sea, with
toe exception of gune, ordnance and other stores,
niel, nautical instruments, authors and oables.
nags, galley and cooking nte.neils, and ready for
officers and craw,
Theeoal 'unk»rto be sufficient to eontain not
less than six hundred and flftjr tone of ooal.
"¦'total weight or grins ana ammunition is esti¬
mated to weigh one hun? red and twenty tons, and
't®k"®bw of the crew three hundred persons.
The
must state the namei of the par¬
ties byproposition
whon the bnilas wel'as the machinery
be boilt. the trross sum for which the veeuel
S?.1®
will he delivered complete at a nary yard, the
wiU be completed, together
'*« eb,*
iln ? 4r»ri
with Jk
the load
of water
The contract will embrace the usual conditions,
end the Department reserves the right to reject
any or all the proposes that may be made under
tbis advertisement, if in its opinio t, the public
interest requires. yt 3aw*R
i'OK STATIONARY,

thousand
nr,Jf'...Jhan

^KopoaaJa

each^proiK sit" n? b" of ^a^i^y
reeled to Captain Rdward

""

v
A**'*tant
Quarto-rra aster U. S. Army,
®-* and should be plainly markup
tt* H»»«I of Persons dying while
or nnB" the »roV^tion ot
'

p^rfbcJiy
"

tSJ%StUSSKS^GUARAKTKK.

WARRBN WARD. B*j..
No. 'J7 7 Canal street, N. Y.

_k

of the guarantors must bo
,/'. responsibility
offiridi certificate of the Clerk oftho

After being bald for seven v«arg your AUBO1>MH bas covered the entire mlp with NBtf
¦AIR."
Prof. JOHN BBNIA.
Ne. 3i X in* street, N. T.
Per vale by all Drnggi"ts ao1 Paucy G&oil
Sealers. Pat in boxes, ? containing two bottles,)
**

of the United States D'eJrttetAt'orwr Court
* V.bidder* to fill the contract
_of to him, must be guarantied
-j.'
would it he awarded
r^BpoDMolo pprhoiii, wbow ti^MtorM
or

are
pHoe»wo
appended to the guarantee, nod said guaran
the bid.
£*!? accompany
Didders
must be present in person when the bids
,

their proposals will not be considBonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed
by tbe contractor and both of his guarantors, will
h«required of the successful bidder consigning
the oon tract
FORM OF GUARANTRK.
w#
of the county of
, ud State of
*°d
of lhe county of
do
, and State of
Bereby guaranty that
is able to fulfil a contract
terms of his
and that. shonld his proposition he aoc»pted ha
®DUr 1Dto
are openca. or
e rw.

ptice #1.
Manufactured and lor Mile at wholesale by
KENDALL, Ac BANNISTER,
tn
No. 64'J BitOinwiv, N. Y.
Jell

5

.-

pre£3tu£ jpaOPOSALS

.

AVCVBTT8 JOHSEOIt * CO.,
2S9 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
Birriu Otb ft 10ra

* contract

b®

.

I00MB8' BUILDING.)
Invite the Trade te iaepeet their stock of
TOBACCO AND SB GABS,

GROCERIES FOR TUB

in accordance
wa are

piCPOSAK
I)»l'iITMBNT

CAMP,

OP TH«

I.gTgRlOk,

ftlfiil

£2WU.BLenUU

*js?s$£:sagi£M.

.

re

JgfeSf'.tSS!®!
he exhibited at the Department
»
JSach
proposal must be signed by the individual

or

firm making it, and must speeifiy bntono price

*T*ry .rtfc!®ort«»«*eduleoroflhe
cla-s'bld"'^
*rtirles, when furnished,
torrt&pond

/

WaeHiwoTon,Juneasd.lsW.i
"0,opalb will be received at this

«u&Iity.

OF

unaccompanied br
°J and contracts tbeoontract will not he considered,
wiB only

Tbe right to rejeet any or all b'.ds that may he
deemed too high is reserved by the Depot QuarterPiirtu,
Informai propc^sals will be reteeted.
RDWARD l. hartz.
,
.
,.
and \. Q. M., U. «. A.\
?e »-td
Captain
K OK CAB e. »

WtNMS AND LIQUORS,

Dgl tHTMkBT

I
STAT*,
Wabbinqtob, Jnnel,Ttfi3.<
Biii.ib PiofoMu for farnishing such (*ka** th« Department
flieal yearr*flcjr*d
«onxit
Jane 30. i»&4, will he
ending
reeeiTsd until 12
.»'<«. MONDAY, theaatisKth
Those
d»y of Jalj next. o^ocS

pre¬
yarded him,
noo?Mt
his Kecnrities.
pared to beonme
must bo appended the official
cartifleateaboTe mentioned.)

brs.

in this city In >aiiehr and

T,1**,**

Serewith

.

.®°e,

..

rf**1"® j!55112 «!(oek' on Friday, the ^JHkt*±a,f"'J±s! or«y ©f them, if desirel. and in
the sample; and
T
and Con
jto
f?r, famishing
tbe Casesr.'*xli
without delay when ordered,
for Models
in thp north saloon .ST,JLnJt v1"?u°r
b«^*liT«red
!V
b# *etisfaetory to tlie Secretary: and
i 1 diag, including all mate
y
Hrui4»nrW
roanship.
eicept the iron pilasters S/fmiSV0 1stSomJ?.lT Wvith tbi> Btioulation will bo
^
!**!
ot the lower tiar of case*, thf stairways and the deemed cause for the abrogation orthe oontra^t
in the schedule are to be furbe fnrni«h*d by tlieGovernAfhf1!?at \£l
the option of the Department, at the
devolve uj.onthe contractor to nifthea
®

°

must

o

Being the Bole Ager.te far
MBB8R8. FRANK B1NJNGER & CO.,
Ne. 10 BiATxa
we

«v.

ii

rc

.

Sr., Siw Yobk,

»

jnt tfiim np

market prices and tlie right is reserved «jf
a greater or less quantity of each Rrticle
orderiBR
tontravied for as the public service mav require
Bonos,with approved security. mustTe
the eontraot" and
py tbe perso. or firm obtaining
or

These Cas<-s will to similar in form and construc'
wiD«i h«t the lumbar
wwIr-ity,
k
mSlli
must be offM.i°
the best
well s-am>aed, and
«.ual
1ree ftrom knots and shakes, and the wor* must bf
done in *h<- best and roost workmanlike manner
».ha contractors will be required to fi>rnish the
*
in; also to furni-h
*}l fitpresent cases
loaka like those oftho
aubje-t to the
the
the
The whole work to be Fniihed tbraugliout with
Tr nr coat* of paint, ocmposed of the best pui-e le«d
ground in oil The glue* inuft b-equal in everv
r#sp««t to that of the cas^s in the West Saloon, an 1
must be well bedded and bradded and left clean
pletion of the contract
*»».w OTJmay becomMeD
attbe office of the Archi".
K*tenn<on, on the east
<?
Capuol Square every day, Sundays excepted, from
c ». in to 4 p. in.
lhe Department reserves the Tie ht to reject an v
or all of the bits if it considers it to the interest of
tt.e Gov. rrinit-nt to do so. A'l bids must be ad¬
dressed to tha Department of :he Inte-ior and tnf"r ths ^ S. Patent
at li oVJock
opened
^',i r
M d*y «>f5"Jul/,
in tte pre*enoe
of such of the bidders as may see proper to attend.

aeB their celebrated

J

BOTTLED W1NB8 AND LIQUORS,
at New York priow,.freight added.

A.

P. 8.. We also beep ceostartly

Jt.® ,£eD-

band the larges
and mort varied wwrimeDt ef

CHAMPAGNE
te be found in thin

on

W1NE 3

well-known brands

InSfi-rticii of
fvU» scikited.
may

oir

"

TO JiVlLlJJiHS.
FOll JiUlLDINO A HTATION'iP^ALh
BOUriK iOK MKTROP0LITAN I'ULICE
s Oskick, M ashiugton, Jun». 15 l8£-t
^e»l<d Proposals, end irsi d liiuidio«; Commit¬
tee on Station House"." will be re;eivel at the
Mayor's Ofliee until FRIDAY June
t la
o dock M.. for the erection and (.omol^tion of a
be
station Home, to
located on North K s.reex,
street
retween 2i th and 21st str»ets.
An oath of aUegi»nr« must sceoinpany each bid.
The p'nii* snd fcpecll'.<-a;ionN of .'lessra. Clubs'
and hammerhtiober, Architects, car he seen and
®*p»aintil at the Mayor's Otilce, from thin
Tlie right to decline any er all the r-rooosals is
res»-rveci, if deemed for the interest of the Corpo¬
ration.
A to pi« security for the faithful performance of
the contravt will-he required froi.i the sui-ct*s-<fal
RICHARD WAI.LACIl Mayor
bidder.
.JOHN H. SKMHKS,
President Board of Aid. rinen.
ASBURY LLOYl»,
President Board of Common Council,
let Building Committee.
je 115
I Intol. A Chron.l
FOR HAY, 8TRAW ANDOKAINI
,.

i.
0.

-

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

jfith,"

l-'toeK la ir.ost reppeot-

".

1.'.
lo.

'

'

P^ream^enveli.pe,

(!lii"=s N«».

*2.h'tt'lopr

1. 1,W0 muslin line-1. litbograped, and printed to
order, l'i-a by o iucues. par M
2. 1,000 iuC"lin lined, lithographed and ariu'. d
to ordrr.y by a incnes. per M
W musiin ln.eo, litiiograpne ), aid prm «i to
1.^
f
n
ir.'.-iies, pj r M
<) adrifsiv.' envelopes white htsw 1:t.:r.4. i"») <m"raeIai.d
graphed,
printed to order *ud c .ttt-rns. p* r K
adhesive
5.
l«fl,0i>(t
er;ve!opes.
large *ud sms!'
I
Ab8i6ri»r Qca»ti- rmastbh's Orricm
white, letter and note, plain, p*.-M
Forait Dt}«trimen;, Cot, G a,id iid Mr*ft*, S
fi/.h. ordered not to
cnarg-d
D" C A«»ril 16-18® S
intf^iiiediatea
than hid for .sisse next htrxer,
higher
,r invited tor furnishing
(?.sio3
n«v
®A 'S,»nd CORN, for the use of I
Cla?a No. 3-r-nx, Pcv.ili, <f-c.
?
this
Depot,^istbebe delivered at the Railrmwi Depot. 1. lOOuross
Perry's, fjiilot s, or other gcod me¬
Government
wharves
in
this
I
city
or_Vor
tallic pe us, iKir en.-ha
The propofals to be acdress.ed Ui the under- '
should state the quantity of ! 2. 3,1**1 quills, K«> -C>, pei- M
Wabcr'a or other good. No. 1 to 4 or
oflerpd, also the priie and the date ?. 10 gross
cr*du!it»d, pertrrosK
1
4.
4
dozHii
abBi-'n, Ac., i ed and blue pencils, per
received for five thousand
UO//C11
(5,0tt/) bustiel* of Corn or Oats, and fifty ,50) tons of
xiay or Straw, and upwards, uoless it should be for Class No. 3,continued. Ink, 1tiles and*. Wafers
the interest of the Government to contract for a
a:ni Wax.
lesR amwunt. |
grain to he put up in Kood sacks, of about two 1. 3 dozen Draper's inkstands, per dozen
<> dozen Maynard
K Moyee aink, pint*, per
'.'""are to be furnished at the
dozen ' *
coft of the controcter.
The Hay and Straw to be securely baled.
.{. t» <to/en ink, pints, Arnold's, per doien
All Oraini and Hay ottered to be eubjeet to a ri*id
4. ridoz^n Htst Prenck carmineJnk, ounce per
the
Goverment Inspector. j
Cozen
by
Inspection
Contracts will ba awarded from time to time to
6. 6M*-al wafers, best quality, red, No. 3, for
the lowest responsible bidders, as the interests ot
office >-eai, per JM
the service may require. Good security will b«
?. 2 pounds best re ! wafers, common si7«. per
required for the fa'tbful fulfillment of any contract i
pound
made under this advertisement.
7. KHt pounds bfckt extra super scarlet sealina
Payment to he made at the completion of the
wax, per pound
;
eontract.
S.L.BROWN,
Captain and A. Q. M. U. 8. A. .; Class No. 3, Continued.Cuilrnj and A/isc'lap 17-3m
.

AND

WASHINGTON
STLAMSJUP LIME.
SFM! WEEKLY BETWEEN SEW YORK,
WAtHlXU JON and 'i EOtiG ETOWS, D. C.

>.

PROPOSALS

Jts plVASH!2,.GT0Ii-

8T^AMSHIP8

.

j

EALTIMOUX. KMl'IRB,
fcALVOH AND J AS.
8. «REKN.

fUcnlar bailicg bays WKuNRSDAYS aud SATBKbilH, at ii UJ., f'oin foot, or Hi*h street,

d^ery"1
uMai1!?**!"

raetowa, and I'ier 15. foot of Wall street, New
York.
Sot freight fir parage ape'y to
MOROAN ft KHINBHART,

Axeots, foot of llijfb street,or
Georgetown,

JAUKS HAND. Atcnt,

!S

f

,«AU
(2i.

117 WaU atreet. New York.

je 12-fiin"
< U A V £ L

J.

,

AUf». JOH^HON ft CO.

IS-tf
YORK

J.
2.

.

YOE CLIQtlOT,
MONT a CBANCCF,
O. 11. KDJ)H k W..
Pll'fcR UJilBSICK,
HRJDfilt R ft 00.,
£0»£NK CLI^rOT,
D* ?r. MAUC1AUX,
CHAKLRS RiV ART ft CO.

DhSCKlPTlON OK AKTI0L19.
Clafes No. 1.f'aper.
10 reams white laid 'cap, heavy, rcied t> i-sttera, per ream
in reams csp, whit.-, rnled to paUe-o,p»- ream
.
reams eap, white,ruled to patieru iTira
perr.ne. per reai.i
100 reams oansalar cap, ruje(j to patterj. D3r
r earn
6 reame consular rap, wlnte, double thick,
Miperfin>-, p.;r rearo
5 ream* ietral cap. wa.te, trimmsd acJ ruled
per ream
20 reams quarto post, white, ruled. suo«.r
n'r
^ "
ream
10 reams white vellmo note, highly i:U.z»d
n&i a CHleoder^u, per ream
200 reams -Ommercial n >i9 papf r, lioeJ, super
e>tr». per ream
10 reams lut cap, white, unruled, p*r ream
yellow cr buff, royal, per
10 reams large browu enrelop-? p-r ream
I1' dii^en sheets patent blotticic, p<ir dty/.- n
sheets

ROOFS
CRAV1L ROOFSI
<Fn«ceKsor to J. V. Walker ft
WIL80N,
Manufacturer of Lamp Rlaek Roofinv Mate
8on,)
tin in and Wilaon's Improved Fire and Water Proof
Cement an 1 Gravel Roefa.
Pelt,
Worhe.fbot of 22d itreet. Office.Loainiana av
.nae ax d 7th at.
All crdern throngh Po«t Oflice Eo* ,134 ponemy g eolm'
taally attended to.

ilB. 0

_

ONGUJNT,
W8HCTTB'
ARRANT RD To produce full aet of WHI8KMM.P OR MOUSTACHBB in aix week* upon the

htnrou-1 Ariiclf.t.
1. rido/.en Roger's or ether knives, 4 blades '
buck or pearl handle, per doer-u
.nootbeat fate. .Entire satisfaction given or the
eenerm1'" 0iBe« Anders for their 2. i dozen Koger'a ivory hindle er Siiiver's
woney refunded Sent poat-paid for 3) cents, or 4
patent erasers, per do/en
81IDTT8, Troy.
pate**#** for #1. AddreM 0. P.
Tenders ahould oontain descriptions of the 3. I dozen ivory wafer stamps, peruo/en
11.6t
Beii York.
je
4. 2 do/.en office shears, extra, per do, en
dimeiifiionfl, dnrolUd er registered 6.
?MNuif tbeir
3 dozen office acissors, per dozen
actual carrying capacity, material,
.oanaige,
ahd b«T1L EBBPXR9.
whalher coppered, whether sWe-wheal or pro- > fi. 2S dozen silk taste, wide, per dozen
gross red tape, assorted por aross
pollers,ofwhether iron or copper
fastened,siae and 8.7. 3filldozea
We have Just received a full supply of
paper weights, assorted, peruozen
power engines and boilers; and should state tha
BLODGBtT ft BWBBT'S
h ink «*raMT anii paper cleaner
price at which they are offered for long or short 1 9. 3 dozen Green
PATENT GALVANIZED 0FENS,
per dozen
charter .with the estimated value of the vessel in
5
wblcb we will sell lower than they have beea sold oaaeof Iocs, or ia ease the Government should i 10. pounds prepared India .-ahber, per pound
11. J prunds pounce, per pourd
to purchase instead of chartering.
prefer
la tkis city before. We have No. 2 to No. 7.
12. fin pcunds larue twioe for packing, per pound
of
steam
ef
vessels
in
serviee
Owners
the
already
B. B. ft H. 1. GREGORY,
13. .jO pounds linen twine, jh r pound
the
are requested to
Department
Quartermaster's
321 Pa. avenue, near 7th street.
ay *-tf
make known te the Detriment any reduction in ; 14. 50 pounds best cotton twine, p"r pound
their present rates which they may be willing to ! 15. 3 doren rulers, round or i:»t, 30 iochos long.
ATTBNT10N I
£«UTLBR8,
sad also the < price at which they will be j.
per dozen
gnat,
FOR SALE.
ft MO boxes 0ABT>LB
"i pounds best quality spon&e, per pound
to sell them.
Willing
80AP,
All such tenders should ba addressed to the- 17. lOpaundygum arabic. per pounl
MO "" ADAMANTINE 6ANDLB8,
of the United States, at l<i. 4 dozen mucilage small size glnss jars, with
Quartermaster General
**
KM
TALLOW
brush and metallie tops, per dozen
and ahould be endorsed "Proposals
.
^
Washington,
and
Candle
National
for
at
Soap
eaak
Obeap
19 .Vdozen penholders, assorted, per dozen
for charter 01 sale of steamers."
street aad tke Canal, Georgetown,
Works,Green
je l-law4w
When receivod, they will be considered, and the
9. C. ¦« *
will endeavor to reduce tbe heavy
Department
the
expanse attending army traneportation upon
I U M B JB U !
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING.
ocean and tide-waters, by substituting, wherever it
L U M B K R !!
B have now in store a full stock of GBNTLB- oaa
for
or
do
capacity
equal
^
so, eheaper Teasels
is now in receipt of two cargoes
The
undersigned
MEN H SPRING 0VERC0AT8, BD8INB888CIT8
M.
C.
bow
MEIGS,
employed. Quartermaster General. of assorted Lumber which will be «o'd cheap for
DRESS 8UIT8, and FURNISHING GOODS of the those
cavh at his Wood, Coal and Lumber Yard, corner
latest styles, manufactured with tke same degree 1 mar 23-3m
4!j street and the canal.
from the WashingGISO. L. 811KR1FK._
JO 17-?w*
1 CA RKWARD..Bscaped
ton city J*.il ®f the District of Columbia,
339 Penneylvanie Aveuue.between
Ninth and Tenth strc ets
IS TO GIVJS NOTICE, That the subscri
on the night of the 13th of April inst.. 186.1.
aplt-tfi
(
I ber has obtained from the Orphans'Court of
One WM. A. TOMPKINS, alias LKGRANGR, his rpH18
light
county, in the District of Columbia,
high;
i{« if about Bream; S feet 8 orSincheswas
combed'' Washington
cuum.au.
brown hair cut short and when lone
letters of r.dmiuii-traiion on the perswna! estate of
schooners
I have fust received
per
"George 8. straight back; hie fate is round and fall; of quick Thouiaa iluj(iies, la'.e of Washington
city, D, C.,
i" and "J. W " from Boston,»!«« sut
aecnascd. All persons having claims ajrain*t the
wid Htammeriue speech.
of
or
fr>
years
HARDING, abont 45
| said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
Aliio, JOHN
feature*; same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber.
1 oBer for sale at the lowert market prioe, ia 4aaa* age;
5feet 8 or 9 inches high; very sharp
and
title* to suit nnrchaaers.
full
on or beferothe 16th day of June next: they may
rolling
hair and side whiskers grey mixed;
Botel keepers, sutlers and all others ia want of a Bye and intellectual forehead.
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit of
said estate. Given under my hand this loth
prime article of Older are invited to eaU and eaAlro. JOHN KILROY, about B feet 10 inches high; the of
JNO H SUMMIT
day June, A. D. 1803.
B years of age; light brown hair cut very short;
a gram frowning look; fair com¬
has
je 17-law.lw*
low
forehead;
AijminUttatoV
.
Union Bottling Depot, IT Green at.,
plexion and pox marked. All of them had leg irons
B-tf Georgetown. D. 0.
RYS AND I
OLD
on when they left the jail.
MONONGAIIBLA WUISKY.
The above reward will be given for their ap?re>
States Jail in the
hension if secured in the United
on band superior old Monon^ahela.
have
We
of
one
said
District of Columbia, or #50 tor either
choice hye, old Nectar, old Family Nectar and old
WARD H LAMON,
prisoners.
Cabinet Whiskies. for the sale of Messrs. Kohler
8.
Marshal.
D.
We are also agents
«eue-to issue', free, (for the benefit of suffsrlnB _aPj6
Prohiing's California Native Wines and Bran¬
A
i
WORLD.
RACKS
OLD
Kf
RACK'S
¦
OV
intermost
ingtruativeand
of
their
humanity«)/cwr
dies. The following are our brands: Anglica, Port
I> Lyell's Antiquity of Man.
on Marriage aad its DUqaal.flcaWhite Muscatel and Hock Wines and pure Orane
Huxley's Origin of Species.
Nervous Debility, Premature Deattae, Indi- t Huxley's
fiona
1GAN A, PKKRIB,
Brandy.
as to Man's place in Nature,
Evidence
or
of
ignoranoe
Depression,
Weakness,
Corner or 9th and K streets.
aeetlon. and Nature's Law. Tbeee invaluable
je K-6t
Darwin's Origin of Species.
PBvsiolegy
Priehard'e Natural History of Man: 1 vol. and
the means of enlijfctenmg and
lectures have beenand
BIRDS OF NORTH AMERICA.
will be forwarded free on the- folio atlas of plates.
A single copy of this splendid work, giving 3'W
Nott and 6 ladder's Types of Mankind.
of birds. e»ch of the
beautifully-coloredthefigures
Nott and Gladden's Indigenous Race* of the sire
trees and plants most freof life, with
Sarth.
oented by them, is for aale by the undersigned
jam FRANCK TAYLOR.
or #176.has been sold for SAW; complete in one
TEA-TEA?
-OA
folio atlas of plates and seven ostavo vols,
I »>UofCHESTS Of Green and Black Tea bow aa D8T Received a large assortment from Philadel¬ olhue*
is fine, new b.nding.
t*i%,
FRANCK TAYLOR.
1- i*
Band various
and New York.
phia
k Binu;HBLL,
without Water Coolers.
and
with
Upright
Vermont
a*.
and
street
corner 16th
%
Refrigerators with Coolers and Stone'
IRK L |
aia.
.esti»tfc«Bthrhet.
We wil aall the above low.
a

<
ABTKR GXNRRALT3 OFFIci,
o WABTKKMWashihotoji
City. March 19, i«a. j
Owners of steam vessels are invited to senu to the
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FULL ORCHESTRA'
*?~Thie ce)etiaUd comply has ion* host of
admirers <?r ring its stay at New York, Philade!
jhia, ete. Therefo re, U»c frit-mis of music shon'-d
cot icise tfce oppo-tuciry r.ow presented of enjoyir.g a few evening* nninfeinent
A£m:tMCi> SStectr Ovei;ed at 7 o'clock.
lih.xi.lS fc ME.MiLKiN,

Proprietors.

ON.by
Yvaehingtoi: City Brass Band, Mr. Trotsi,
leader, at Mr FM--DERICK a&AKTIN d Lager
Beer Garden and Kesta rant. Bast Capi'o! street,
corner of Sth.
jel-lm*
COLMIGK.
IE>ORHOMEO
*
N VIA k r !K ES V1L L Z,

EAT.TiMOllK Co;
Ma. ?1 ASt>.
TheSfe^c nil teiiii-Ani STV,
ua! i iision f>f ia5^Inn;it*»ti«,i, < j»us uu the lirat Monday ot S«p emtwr.
Th- tff.iir'e (.i»tu<ly euii rtvoxall Uiat isnciceH*"\ry to
prepare ><juuk gentlemen to enter upon prole lonal
atnoia tt ofaay aiud.
The lacguacee, aucient and inpj^rn, are tautht
with a view to iinprcTem» «". at«l progress in the
English lacen*j.e and ttnvMah composition. Th«
dead !ai:eu;iK»;8, ov no i;Teuri3. fofi the principal
object of «i. idy, y»'i,they »re ta ijtht with ureat
Fuccegu Without extra charge, or without being
allowed to interfere wita if^ove iuiportaut studies,
the Fren> h Iani;n»t:e ia tautfht to all, and at e--r~
lain perioua, it is made the medium of communication. i>o that all have to gpeak a< d write it.
The Institution will auapt itself t » ine wants o?
all uiaFses o* students, who properly com* wit.nin
it* range. They are admitted at am age. and are
placed in tho-e classes for which they are feun l
competent. Instructions are vireu upon the
that a little thoroughly known, is worth
principle,
more than mneh, imperfectly understood : an I the
practical bearings ot' the sciences are kept
constantly in view. The end of the Institution is
to fors» the students to become well-e uca'rd
Christian penilemen ar.J to develop their whole
character.mental, moral wd physical.
The academical year is divided into two Se sious.
respectively, beginnine on the first Monday or
September and the tirst of February. The eladente
whose parents desire it. e&n remain during the
rammer vacations by paying the nim of thirty
dollars in addition to the annual stipend. They
devote a portion of each day to study and readilia is easily approached from Baltimore
by private conveyances ; orby the omnibus, which
leaves the Hand Tavern, Paca street.-Bt 4 o'clock,
eaeb afternoon; and in the summer season at 7
o'clock in the morning.
BEY. E. Q. B. WALDRON,

iDPike*v

.

Principal.

MAPS 1
HILP Si S0L0M0N8, Army 8UtionerF, .139
Penn. avenue, have for sale a large assortment of
War Maps, amongst which areof"War in Maiyland and Pennsylvania,
Seat
"

PWAR

Potomac,

of
Lloyd's Map
r
" " Virginia,
"

"

"

foreshadows hot work i burnt, ihf reb»-ls forbearing for fear tha* the
io^n would be involved in the conflagration,
TheGeneral-in-Chie! unexpectedly apneared
i
riAio i\ east te*m:sm:»:.
in Raltimore yesterday. Accompanied bv Maj.
A threat l.ength of Railroad Torn I. j» hy I Gen. Sohenck and start, he proceede<l to
iu^pect
fifinral I'artrr.
the preparations for defence in ti^nd about
'be
a
After
e
Jure 22..News received city.
yet evidently do; intpec3dt'Rkkehk>koro',
rapid
to-oav from i "-liable sources indicate that Gen. ! ii« n, Gen. HalleclC expressed himself pl<n»t'd
L'fciti r litis m dc another raid into Tennessee, with the works-indeed surprised at *he rarapturing lienor's Statiuu, destroying the lac- i }>i«lity with which the defences fc.-wf b<ei>
loiy of i.enor Hrotbers and oth^r public build- ! planted and executed. He returned to Washinjrs, aT.d faring up a great length of railro.id I in-ton in the afternoon train.
It is the opinion of officers of the engineer
irM< k. His for. e cousi^tetl o: two thousand |
u.on n »*ci ii'ilantry. The rebels drew up in line
corps th.'it no city in the Union posseswa greater
of baft"
l.oiH on to receive ti.-e Union
natn»alad\antagesfor defence thffh liiltimi^s
bn* Gei.. Carter avoided that, poin*, andtroops,
gt».ve and that the works now rapidly approaching
jut to citizens that he w..s going t«> Knoxvi!le completion will fully command o>«y epjn !. ri(ia< night, to stu-.k and tuiru tnaf city. The
jnoach. Lat'**t
from Frtiderick.
rat t isc.ii i: g miiaeuseexciiementthrouzhout
!
We learn that ?i .detachment of U. S. regular
Middle T. liiiHgste.
cavalry, troni Washington, was on Monday
I.WAMON OF KI.NTl tkV AMITKH- j >ert tJ operateagaiust the reb"l saints who
h:iv fc»en prowling about Frederick and vi> tSSEK.
.L'lty for several days past. On reaching
lohll Sloi'gntl. with r».UOO Rr|n»ls,
.\t lii.t Air^-they fountl '« picket on il:e
roa.S.
»J*.* tunitierlaud.
ami "ircve them into l'redtricK, capturing a.
June L'2..Xews reaehed head- I portion of them.
I.i.risvit-Li,
jittirti rs t<-tlay that Joau Morgan, with .OjlMJ
halting: *o inquire as to the number
ii. u, rossed the Cumberland river, near Car- f of"Withont
the i nemy in J'redi rick, they dashed in att»-r
!
, last night.
he f1> nip
and after a brief skirmish
Pi'ssenpers report that th^re is considerable tlirou^h thepicke.v,
dr.ive the entire force out.
stTeet«,
\. iT«-ment at Gallatin, Tenu., it having b-ea
of the city and pursued them' until they crossed
.eported that a lor» ^ of
rei>eis wi-r>* ad- South Mountain, some twelve miles from Free!ktuuiiig on that place. Preparations were | erkk. I'he enemy did not number over
"ting made to receive tiiein.
and their horse> being l'resh, they succeeded in
out-running our cavalry. They reported MonFrom Cumberland.
day night lroin Frederick that there \va« not
HAnBIHP.T'June ->3..Cant. !).>yd com- believed to be an armed rebel in the wholes
nanding our avtilry outpast, v\iii>sehetidquar- county.
The intelligence from Frederick yesterday
ers are at tirei-u Village, s'ates th at the rebels
wan that, with the exception of these rebe»
ire one thousand >trong five miles !hi«* side of
scouts, the whole force ef the enemy is west ot"
Jluimbersbtirg. It is leared that Scotland South
Mountain in the vicinity ol Boonsboro
irnlse hms been again destroyed.
There is nothing new at Shipjiensburg, tin- aud Hagerstown, and at Williamsport.
"Whilst the reb '.s occupied Frederick they
a»t telegraphic station up'tlie vn'ley The opTat or at Chambers burg, with «-ome newsjia- openea a recruit ng office and had obtained a
jer correspoudeuta who vvi re there when the I number of recrn ts. In iho panic at the ap¬
ebels entered, have not as yet t>*en heard proach of the F» <eral cavalry these recruits
were left behind, '.nd were captured. Had the
rem. I
Ji skirmish took place to-d: v about ten miles horses of onr ca\ ilry not been worn out, they
torn Gettysburg, between some of our troops j would probably have captured the whole party.
The trains commenced running again u>
uid about so rebels. The enemy retreated, loFrederick yesterday, and the city being
in our
iing one man.
What preparations are being made by Gen. possession regular communication will prob¬
"ouch and the state authorities to clear Cuia- ably be re-established as far as Harper's Ferry
Krland valley of the enemy, it would not be to-day.
The information from Maryland Heights
iroper to give. Those who know the true
indicated the presence of the enemy
yesterday
,itieu of altair^. however, ieel satisiied that pothe in
the mountains in considerable force. Their
lie my will not remain long in'his State unless
camp fires were visible in the distance, bni no
"einforced.
attempt had been made on the part of the ene¬
Irbel Report* of < ol. Montgou^ry'* Move- my to advance on that post. The town of
still nominally in our
nieiits in Florida and Georgia.
Harper's Ferry was
No Rebels had yet appeared
St. 1.UH8, June t'X.The Demo^cnt s Mur- possession.
there, and the bridges were fully protected by
reesboro' dispc.tch gives tbe following:
our guns. The nearest Rebel force is about
The Savannah Republican, of the loth inst., five
miles distant, at Lattle Autiet&m.
nys that on the evening of the ;th the Federal
The
Rebels are understood to be in consid¬
went
to
Altainaha
to
;nnboau»
a planpillage
force
erable
at Hagerstown, and have thrown
ation.
and are making raids in the
Another Ueet started lor St. John's river to out their pickets,
neighboring counties of Pennsylvania. The
ake possession of Jacksonville, and make an force
there has been largely increased since
n curs ion mto the interior. In a recent raid ori
Sunday.
.'ambabee, Montgomery captured seven hu.iired pud twenty negroes.
The 7th Connecticut regiment is in garrison
FROM EUROPE,
it. Niln Augustine, Florida.
Cafk
steamer Canada,
Racb,
There is one Monitor at. Hilton Head. All from Liverpool.Tune-23.The
on the 13th and Queens town
are
at
he others
Stono.
on the 14th, was intercepted last evening off
Col i<owelland Col. Watts are candidates this point.
The steamer City of Cork, from
.
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Richmond aad vicinity,
Harbor and 8t. Helena
Sound,
or Governoroi Alabama.
Military and R. R. Map Southern 8tates,
Coast Survey Maps of East and West Virginia,
Colton Map of Virginia and Maryland,
Depredations oi the Privateer Tacony.
Seat of War in the West, showing the Mississippi
river from Cairo to the Gulf, &c., fee., in i CHATHAM, Mass., June 23.. The fishing
cases, sheets, and mounted on canvas.
je id | chooner Juliet, of Bf verly, Capt. Mallows,
irrived here this altertiooii, and reports that
MARKET
he cpeke the schooner Florence, of GloucesOPPOSITE
t T er, this morning, about forty miles southeast
THE GOVERNMENT WHARF.
Foot or Sixth Strkbt.
1 t r0m Chatham lights. She had on board 13«
A. M. HEPBURN, Proprietor,
I)ii«oners from the privateer Tacony, which
I ook the Florence vesterday and bonded her,
1md ordered her to New York with the prisonVEGETABLES,
FRUIT,
id,
^C.,
burned six schoone rs
Tli«* Tacony
WH0LK8ALB ABO RETAIL.
b^on^ing to Gloucester and three
e
Gooda delivered in any part of the city on and &
'Saratoga, Paraguay and another,
after the 3>th inst.
je 19 lm*
riftine unknown.in lat. 41.03. Ion. Oft. 13.
GREAT EA8TERN FROM NEW
STEAMSHIP
O
YORK TO LIVERPOOL. ^
An Officer Shot and Deserter Killed.
The Steamship
Pa., June 22..Last night,
Norristowk,
GREAT E A 8 T EKN
hiuiel Fisenberry and M. Wagner, special
WALTER PATTON, Commander,
Will bt dispatched
lenuty provost marshals, assisted by A. R.
FRO* S*W TORK.
*E#M LIVBBFOOL
iartolet, enrolling officer, attempt-jd to arrest
Jane 90 I Tuesday
-.July2!
Tuesday
i deserter, named Howe, in Frederick townsix
of
about
weeks from
and at intervals thereafter
hip, Montgomery county. Admittance to the
each port.
demanded and refnsed. Horns were
First cabin, from.
.*95 to $135 iou^e waethe
down by
parties in the house, and answered
Second cabin, state room berths, meals
furnished at separate tables.
>v horns in different parts of the neighborhood.
.§70
Excursion tickets, out and back in the Hrstand The deserter fired from a window and shot
second cabin only, a fare and a half.
iartolet, killing him instantly. As he was
Servants accompanying uassengen and children ixiiipr
the guard fired and
tbf second
under 12 years of age, kali price. Infants free.
Howe
tilled
50
Third eatiio.....
Steerage, with superior accommodations.
§30
of
same
Price passage from Liverpool,
rates as
Accidental Death «f an Army C«rresabove.
pondent.
All fares payable io gold, or ita equivalent in U.
Hkadotjartmb Arvt ok tub Potomac,
S.currency.
I* N. Buckingham, corresponEach passenger allowed 30 eubie feet of luggage. jHne
An CBperieuoed surgeon on board.
1 ent of the New York Herald, was yesterday
.He
For passage
tilled nnder the following
A. WHITNEY,
with news of the cavAldie
from
coming
At the office, 96 Broadway, New York.
fi.ki and when five miles below that
FOX freignt apply only to
chased by guerillas. He pnt spurs
t. A8PIN WALL, Agents.
HOWLAHD 54
which stumbled and threw him
South street. New York.
j#13 3m
his neclt and killing
and efl'eets were taken in charge
Hi BLODBONS..A large aeaortmcnt of Priaoe k ]ly
"
"
"

Charleston.
"
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rebel army, maJe bus appearance on
Shri\er'e hill, aebortdistance below town, on
"Wednesday morning last, about t« o'clock. His
appearance caused considerable excitement
among the citizens, a targe nutnbe-r of whom
left the ciiv. As soon as the troop* were dis¬
covered on the hill, a number of Federal eavairy were in town, and having some doubts as
to whether they were rebels or Federals, took
tneir horsea ami went np the hill to * .« who
'hey were, when they were fired upon by the
rebels. They then formed a company a*>d
started up again, and were fir*d upon with a.
shell, which burst near Beall's foundry, uOing
no injury.
T)i* rebels thr< v." lonr shells in the corjK>r**''
Iilnits. After c>nr cavalry had all re:rea»i*,
Col. Iinhoden sent a tlrtRoi truce into ihe city
ami a;-ked for h surrender, which v. as grant^-i
without any hesitancy. The re^ls ni-irclied
into town abunt nine o'clock, and wmt out
atn>u: eleven o'cloek. No <lamage was done to
city or the citizens. Some ot the merchant*
soli! large :imounts ot goods to the re'^elt, aut>
received their pay in Confederate scrip.
The Government comrai-sary store< w«re not

soon.

ITALIAN.

"

1

.

TRIOS,

WI70LK ACT8,
OF T£* MfBT Popclib

Blunt'a
"

than

1
point.
The total 'casualties hi McClemand's corps
ii» the campaign ts 3,9."tt. The division of Gen.
Blair lost ^Wi, killed, wounded and missing, in
the assaults on the |< tbaud tf2d.
The report of the rebels lOrtifying Black Hivt>r Bridge is erroneous. The
enemy is not with¬ !
in rr.tir y mil's of that place.
i
I. AT Kit.
!
Youxo'h Foist, .Tune IS..Correspondents
fr> m our lines say all is unusually
active, the
rebels firing rr.ore continuously.
News from Johnston

OIUBKiTID

19-3t*

|

at that

FAhLOh OP EH A COMPANY.

>e

to die sooner

There was picket skirmishing at Haines's
Bluff yesterday and on
Monday. The rebels
are reported »o be advancing on oi r defen-es

KEW ENGAGEMENT

.

purpose

surrenoer.

t

,

W

exciting Northern news, putting Grant's loss in
the siege at forty thousand.
A rebel lieutenant, captured yesterday, says
it is Pembertou'a

THE COOLEST PLACE N THE CITY!

>

|

Wai.mji Hiu.e. suae
Jun» it.
A copy of the Yu li-burgVu;khhck«s
is receiv¬
Whig
extra,
ed, printed oi. wall paper. 1: pretenrisio cive

METROPOLITAN HALL,
AND I2TB BIBB!?

tte

reperi that the rebels are
Ihe canal, indicating
preparations lor the udvance of the whole
ai my or to facilitate their rapid exit if it shonid
pro>e necessary.
Our despatches irom the Cumberland "VaUey
state that Chambersburg has ugain been occu¬
pied by the labels, and a« General Cour h was
not in sufficient force to meet tbem, his ad¬
vance has fallen back iu the direction ©1 Car¬
lisle, to the main body of his troops. There
can, therefore, be no doubt that the intention ol
General Lee is 10 occupy Western Maryland,
forage in PenneyItc nit', and risk anoth, rgreat
battle with the Army of the Potoraao in
'he
vicinity ot Antietamand South Mountain. The
^onrse of General Hooker iu this new aspect
of ulfairs has not. y«t been developed, but it is
tobepiesumed that he vrill lollow Lee over
the Potomac, crossing probably in the viciai y
cf the mouth of the Monocacy, and at once at.
eupy Frederick county. The occupation of
Frederick, i« probably the advance of this
movement, and earring times' may again be

buildm}: bridges nctoss

foncd implicating certain knc-wu merchants of
St. J.oui*
the guilty parties.

FEKN. AVKKUK, BBTWKKS 11TB

4 Ira

line.
Pennsylvania
1 he ecouts also

1
place.
gufMnn i. kxj-kihtiow to incHjioHi), r.A.
YoPWIi'S Potst, .! UDe 17, via. CAIRO, .luiie |
23..The Marine brigade, under Col.
Filet, ac¬ I
companied by lien. Moore, made a r^connoissance to Richmond on flie Hrh
-J,;w» men.
They drove .'>00 rebels oi: ofinst.,
the place, and i
in Marylor.d.
3G
captured prison?; .«, and burned the tewn. j expected
A despatch Ircm General Kelly last evecinil
Our Jv?s was sligLf.
'
stated that he was ubou: tomovv against a for:#*
Kliet's cavalry captured a *vou containing ot
.Rebels under Imbc.'.eii^bout three thousand
wh;it purported t« be six barrfls
of Hour and ttroi.g,
in the viciuity of flreat Ca>wpon, near
three boxes of goods, at Marion, Ark.,
or. the
The city of Comberland wa« occu¬
15th, hut on < xaminatiou by tli- commissary Hancock.
General Kelly, and ban Buffered but
pied
by
wr.s found^o contain over 5(>P,OUO
little from
raid.
caps packed in the floiir. The ooxesperous-ion
contained jI As te the Rebel
the rebels to that city, we
visit
of
The
whei<> hail been permitted u>
stationery.
from the Civilian that Col. ImUxkn,
puss out of Memphis. Documents were also learn
with his

Fir»»t week of the celebrated Cleg Dancer,
MR HARRY KELLY,
From the principal Musie Halls in London.
First week of the lovely Danseuse
MIBS ELLA WERNER.
Firit week of the oharming Spanish Ballnt;
LBS INTRIGUE D B8PAGNB,
Jo whieb the Court of Beauty rppears.
A BRAND MATINEE
NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
Admission 36 and fif) tenia. Private boies ho !d In
six persona fi. Doors open at 7.'s o'clock. Per-if
for*jan»e atw.

'

.

mand of tlie 13tli Anny Corps by (Tfn.iH.iut,
and Gen. Ord assigntu to
the command in his

INCREASED ATTRACTIONS.

I
"

mountaine. wiibui view of

scouting thiouirh the tiurrounding coimtry ana gathering supplies ma lorage. They
crossed at Autiethm Ford, aud appeared to b«
settled aowu tor a lengthened occupation.
Theie wereno indications of a movement
in
the ejection ot Frederick, but their foraging
nartu-f whip scouring the conn try across the

OFFICIAJ. ADVM'KH.

NEW PACES.

GERMAN

prt'nched

encampments nud were certain that
n-rny'*
«io not xagf-eratv bis ¦"trenpth. They
ihey
vtrr<

Mkmvhih. June £j..Official adviens from
(Iran! to the Ifilh are received. They report
some u<i vantages gained by oi r Jorces on the
18ib.
Tliesifgois progressing Mttisfa torily.
>1< demand has been remuvedfroin
the com

Undeniably the most atracuve Songstress on the
American Stage.
the
rnnv arH charming
Last week of
MIfcS KATE PENNOYER. Danseuxe,

,!t«-

C17,e?
4*,^'"^Vv,n
^& r.0po^,f",r

city, embracing the following

An

'

!
!

accomplish much, as our trooos are watchful.

OK TBH

from Maj. (ten. Schema's Head¬
quarters that information was received last
evening lruro hits tooui.-, on '.be South Monothat the li*i>er General F.wells entire
force ;s i.ow in ihe Boonsboro' Valley, num¬
bering not less than xhirty-ttve to forty thous
an't mek. These eeouts st.ite thai they apou the

.

and drove the rebels from thai Motion and
burned xhe towu, and brought.the women ami
children to Million's Rm:d. He states oosithat the rebels carried the blask fisg
tively
with a ..ekull and cross-bone-'' during their
recent attack on Millikeir* Rend.
J oh us ton's forces ar»- moving loward^Yav.oo
but he will find th&tGen. Gra.it i? ready
City,
10 receive Them.
The cavalry expedition aourh of here. meutioned yesterday, resulted in :he loss of Major
Henry. A hundred men made an expedition
nnder Col. Misaner, which was n success. The
rebels continue' to barra&s the railroad and
telegraph between here and CoriuUt, oik I'.on't

LONDON CORRESPONDENT IN CAMP
Paddy Murphy of the Irish
Brigade
George R. Bdesoi.
MISS EVA BRENT.

DUETTS,

»y C lear «l KebeN
[From the Baltimore American. XMi.j
W e learn

Mkmvhih, Jnne-Jl,aging
viftCairoi JmiPtKL.The
steamer Luminary, from Chickasaw Bayou,
with official reports from Gen. Grant. to iWe
lflh, ^inst Thursday,) lia«arrived. Everything
whb etill pio?res-eiug finely. Tin- enemy kept
up r steady tire of heavy ttrfill> ry, but accom¬
plished
nothing, scarcely a man -being -injured
on our ude.
Col. H<nH>r,«]io iB In commai-.u ot Million's
liend, made nri expedition to Richmond. Ll,

CANTERBURY HALL,

FOR A
.SCENES.

i«en. Malleck.The Rebels
Uriven aut «i Freilerick.Frrderich Cobb-

.

I#OUISIAN A AT., BKAB Etxvb 8fiut,
THE MUSIC HALL Of TH1 WORLD.
Undouote ly the grea'-est eorabination of
eisiDs
ever embraced in one organization.
THE COOLEST HaLL 15 TH* CITY.
A MAGNIFICENT BILL.
KIV ORIGINAL DRAMA,
NEW BALLET, *c.
i New Sensational Dramaia one act,
Yf»UNG AMERICA AND OLD IRELAND;

neilec[

Washington

THt MARYLAND RAID.

I KOM V l< KHUI K(>.
Tlit Pr«|rr»s of (lie Sifgr Slill Encour¬

or,
TBJC BKIDB8 OF
OARRYOW1N.
WIHn powerl*! cast, employing
!*u«an n*ci
Isabel F;«ci»»n. lira (tcrmnn, Mr» Muuy. Messrsn,
J M Ward, Chat. Bairon. Beu Rogers, J. it. Whitiag.G.E
WiJar.n, W H. Br.kee.
Art I.TheLake of Killarney.
Art JT.The Water Gave.
Act III.The Ball Boom in Cartie Chute.
E?ida>.Benefit of Ben G Rogers.
¦7* Admission #0,
asd ?.-> cent* Ho extra
charge for secured eeate

retired

,

.

.

.

Or T

*

Th««<aud Rebels in tbr Ueo^bere'
[ASSOCIATED PR£SS DISPATCHES.] \ Forli
Valley.The Adtau.r »«t'»amber«fcirjt
Visit of

PENNSYLVANIA AVBN CE.n«ar WUlarrt*' Hotel
Lxokard 6ictkk
Miiiiau
LA«T D1IK BUT ONK OP THE SEASON1.
THISfWedneatay) EVENING, June 94.
Last night but ore of th» moot brilliant spectac¬
ular play of modern tia<es Tee mort conip:etelr
nu'Cfu^fn) pln> of the last fire years. Th% great
svcex" *f the pre»efit person. Dion Bf>ue:eault'a
areat Iri»b »*d»hi ional play in three acta, the
COLLJtfcN BAWK.

ne«lect of the oontraetor to furnish any artic e or articles ijs>tii"1 in
tho contract on the order of the disbnrsiu* cl»rk
may he purchased in open roar 1cm}g®
the difference in priee paid therefor, huu u-,-'
*K1<* hy
contraeU>r »u1
A?11?**-in the settlement
v.ra5^deducted
be
of his account lor
the quarter during which such refusal or
mnj occmr.
The subjoined schedule specifies, as nearly as can
now be done, the amount, quality, descrint
V nn m
each of th® articles likely to be
The bias-yill t>e canvas^d for oachofthe tb--eand contracts for one or more
elsMeHseptimely
of the cla«f*s awarded, as may oe deemed must a-1Taotageonft To the Department.
Proposals to be addr-ssed to the Dep&rtiaent of
State, and indorsed "Proposals forMationtry."

Oommis*

riiSKMiUs^'

We would call the attention of DIVISION PUR
YEYOBS to the fact that we hare the abeve goods
ready packed fer shipment in oases eontainiaa;
Bern odc te twelve dez.cn each, and can fill any
.rder for them on call.

gfv'en

j

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

GROVER'S THEATRE,

ifie

..

j

N2. 3.222

AMUSEMENTS.

ertAM screw BLOOPS Of
jpBOPOSALS FOR
"*** P.I'»T.|.T,;aM 12.1M3.

%

00
..-.50 00

9

|ut>s

Wfwi'' that has made Th« Daily Erening Star
) circulate fo generally throughout the country,
^"Single copies (in wiappers) eftn be pro¬
cured Ht the tountir, immediately after the
i issue ol the paper. Price.Turks Cswt*.

two cs*t*.

XXI.

rcpnii

n H

Twenty.five topiee
It invdrinhly contains

!

^"Auvbbtjpemkntb showid b« aent to tiie
e&ce before 11 o'clock v.; otherwise thej jaaay
aot appear until the next day.

unr jtssed

published ou Friday morning.
1 KRV«. Cork, i/troriablji in adrance.
*| vt
Siugle
eopy, perennpm
4
76
I

>

W. D. WaJLI^vOH.
paper* *erv«*d without wrapt*vs by e-STTii-rw
1 vest per copy, or 'J8 een*« p«*r mouth, la
mrri+Tn nt «4 » y«tr, or
pMk&pes
mail tmbfcribAt* tb« price »s
St tooa nib.by To
in aora#c; *2..'«) far si* months;
pijO yeai,
BUtS for three monihc; and lor »ee« than throe
Months at the patt of Vicente a weed. Smsfl*

*"s

Sit
£hishS«s
.IrbrlSEig
H^Cody
SyJttr. Wand, artist,

circumstau^

on the l'Jth and Queeustown
Liverpool
was also

13th,

on the

boarded at nine o'cloek last
evening.
The steamer China, from New York, arrived
at Liverpool on the 13tb.
President Lincoln, through Minister Adams,
had returned bis warm thanks to the Liver¬
pool Emancipation Society for their friendly

itddress.
The announcement of the capture of Puebta
was received with satisfactien on change m
London. Mexican bonds advanced 2X&3X per
cent.
All the telegraph wires from "Warsaw have
been destroyed.
Napoleon has received the congratulations
ol the Emperor of Austria and the King of
Prussia on the fall of Puebla.
It was reported that the notes of the three
great powers to Russia regarding Poland
would be sent on the 13th.
In place of the notes abstracted from the
Warsaw Bank was left a receipt signed by fhe

"National Government."
The Patrie says that the Russian govern¬
ment inclines towards the arrangement with.
Prussia, notwithstanding the warning to the
contrary.
The ship Mary Edsou, with breadstuffs lor
the distressed operatives, had arrived at BelThe steamer Herone, plying between Belttwr.
aud Bangor, has been sold to agents of tfce reb¬
^

_

government. conmctii.
LlVKKTooi., June 13..Cotton closed ffrxa<M
closed dnl I
bit prices unchanged. Breadstuffs
but steady. Provisions flat. Consols closed
atltfaltiXFrta Utah Territory.
Salt Lakb Citt, June 22..Fifty of Sam
Patch's band have just been captured. Tea
Indians were killed at Government Springs
last Saturday. The U»sars appearing in large
southern settlement*.
el

numbers in the

